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Sta t8 of Haine 
OFl.<'IC!~ OF Till: ADJUTANT G::mSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL:O~N REGISTRATION 
____ s_an_ f_o_m _______ , Maine 
Date June 28 , 1940 
Name Eva ,Roussea u 
St r ee t Addr e ss 1 ,:,'hi tman 
----------------------------
City or Tovm. __ s_a_nf_ o_r _d_, _M_ai_· n_e ____________________ _ 
Hovr l on; in Uni t Gd Sr,ates __ ..:;::a >;::;._yr~s~,L-.---.:Hmr lone in Llaine. ___ 2_0---"-yr_s _. _ 
Born in St. Fortuna t Canada Da t e of birth Dec. 15, 1905 
If married , hovr many ch i.l dren. __ 1 ____ 0ccupation. __ H_o_u_s_e_·w_1.·_f _e ___ _ 
Name of employer~ _____ A_t_ H_o_n_e _________ _ _______ ~ 
(Pr esent or 1 :-ist ) 
Addr ess of ar.1ployer _________________________ _ 
Ene;l i sh. _ _____ .3pea1': Yes Reqd Yes \Tri t e. __ Y_e_s __ _ 
French Othe r l anr;ua[;ct; __________ ________ _ ________ _ 
Have you r:i.ade a!)plication for citizenship ? _____ N""o~ ----------
Haire you ever hac. n i l itary service? _____________ _ ___ -'--
If so, w":1ere? ____________ vrhen? ______________ _ 
Si gnature &n. / ~<f-u44.-R.& M 
lf!itness ~C.C~ 
